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STEPHEN W. SEARS' GEOR GE B . M cCLELLAN : THE YOUNG NAPOLEON 
by Sarah McNair Vosmeie r 

ln the ope ning p<trngraph or Ste phe n W. Sean;' George B. 
McClellan: Tile Yo11ng Napoleon. Sears describes McClellan's 
admire rs proudly dubbing him " t he Young Napoleon .. while 
hb deltacLors mockingly referred to him as " the Young 
McNapolcon." Perh llps, Sears should have used the la tter 
nickname for his ~ublitle: lhC McClellan he describes is not. 
likely to inspire much admiration. ln fact, he is cowan:lly, 
egotis t.ical, deceitful (or de luded , a t best), and rude. Readers 
may filld liu lc co admire in George McCle llan, but. the~· should 
admire Sears· story of his life, which is a we ll wril ten and 
well researched I>Ort.rajL of McClella n, focus ing mainly on his 
generaJship. 

McCle llan's apparent cowardice ste mmed in part from his 
slrongly-held but mlslake n l>eUer thal t he ConrederalCS were 
more numerous and better trained than hi.s own men . Sears 
shows, however, t hat McClellan freque nt ly refused to take 
advantage of opportunit ies which might have allowed h im 
to succeed eve n if outnu mbered. For e.x..1.mple, in the sum· 
mer or 1862 McClellan had planned to auack Richmond rrom 
the southea.'5t, but he missed a s tring of opportunities dur· 
ing t he Seve n Days' Battle (June 25-J uly J) a nd allowed 
himself to be pushed back toward the Chesapeake. Commen· 
1 ing on t his peninsular campaign, Sears judges thai. 

whatever the merits of t he s tnlte gy that had c.c1.rried 

f"rom tlu! ~($A Wo~ 
UlttJOI•• Ubrnr11 tutd At!rt$1''"'" 

FIGURE 1. ''Battle of Ant ietam," hand colored lithograph by Ma.x: Rosenthal. McClellan is the central figure he r e 
(on horseback and pointing to his right). Sears judges that he lost "the courage to command," s uffe r ed front a u near 
paralysis o f will," and was "'simply irr ational" du__ring this battle. 
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IMcCI~Ilanlto the gates of Richmond, h<> failed-and faol )lcCiellan may have been deluded aboUl has O\\ n value as 
ed l't'pealedl) -the test or banle. Crisis on th<> banlefield a commander. and h<' """" certainly deluded about the ac· 
left hun mcapable of lntllath·e and virtually deranged, tual Slrt'ngth or the C<>nfedern•e foi'C("o, but Seal'> 'hows ho" 
dC'Spenuely auempung to shift the respon:,ibllit)· and ron he sometimes purposely dece1ved the adminl~trauon more 
M.'QUenres or his fallul't'. George McClellan was beaten II\ than lumself. ror exam pi<', in late July 1862"" he""" prepar· 
the banle for Richmond by an army that exL<led only m lng for another attack on Richmond, McCMlan explained to 
his mind's eye, its overwhelming numbers real enough to the administration thaL he could not po~ibly attack without 
him so that hf' was able, in a final act of evasion. to make more reinforcements. insisting tha1 h~ was racll\g a roree of 
a l>lauslble case ... Lhat nothmg of what had hapJ)<'rl<'d was 200,000 Confederates. As he descnbed rhe ('onfederates Lo 
aetunlly his fuult h>J>. 226 .. 226). his wire, however, he figured th("y '''('~ ;_t much smaller 

Simllnrly, when Sears analyzes lhe baule of Antl('lum nurnlx:r, only abour 150,000 to 170,000 (p. 240). 
(SeJ>LCmbcr 17, 1862). in which McClellan rorc~d l!obcrt f:. In addition lo being cowardly, t·~orl.rl('ul, and dc<·eilful, 
~<·'s army 10 I"(' trent but mL~sed an OPI>Onunity to hflnt t h(' Sears' "\'c>ung Na1>0leon" I~ also rud<'. 1\'l'lulps the most 
Confcdcr31"S deelslv~ly, Sears judges lhat famous example or hl< rudeness ,. 1 he •LOry John I lay lOid 

th(" only C'XJ>Ianation for 1~1cCJeHan's) failing on so mnny obout McCieUan's ··unp._'lrolleiNI in..'OOI<'rw<•" to th<• president 
count.~ io~t that once again, in conunon wich hili failinttS in on November 13, 1861. Lincoln, lin)·, ond William l-1. Seward 
the Sc\cn Days' baules. hE.> lc>SI his inner composul"(' nnd had gone to ~1eCieUan's hou~ ttuu C"v<>nlng to dl'K'u~ the 
with it lh<' oourag<' to command under the p~ of rom miUtaty situation. Finding McCI<-llu.n to 1M' out, they d<"Cided 
b.•t. .. !McClellan wffered from) a near paral)~is or \\Ill . to wrut. An hour laler Lhey saw him enter the hou<t> and go 
n,<' phantom am\)!' McClellan auributed to his opponent upMai~ ignoring an orde-rly's annnuncC'm<'ntthat the presi· 
(*rhap:. a('('()unted for h&S overall obsesshe rauuon, but dent was \\"aitingfor him. After allOt her th1ny mmutes. they 
mal\) of hb baulofied decisions were, for a tramod '<Oidler, ~nl lhe orderly up:,tairs to l't'mind \lc<'lcllan that Lhey were 
>Imply lrrauonaJ (p. 323). sun w:utmg; ..-hen Lhe orderly l't'tumed, the) "ere mfonned 
Th~< '<Ort o r paralysis cenainly detracts from o ">Oung Lhat McClellan had gone to bed (PI> 1:)2 I:~l). 

Napoloon" &mage, but McClellan's egoism secm.s to ha\e U3y thougJn Uncoln took no o((('n._-,(', but he must ha\'e 
co•cred up ror ..orne of hiS battlefield failing,. Ills dramatr~ been a litlle surprised, at leasl, by thiS kind of per.omtl in-
namboynnce M"CI'M to have made him enormously popular ~ull. Perhaps Uncoln would han~ tK"Cn lr~'i~urpriscd by the 
with his .old it•"" and his focusing Lheir attenlion on his per· uasullS McClellan and his l)(ornocrJtk friends paid him behind 
sonality M'Cm.s to have improved their momle. his back. P..utisanship was a way or lin,• In t hc nineteenth 

On th<' otlwr hand, his egoism also meant that he b<>li('YCd C<'lllUI')', and as a Democrat, McCIC'IInn wa..,. not likely to sup-
h(' wos more OOiliJX'teuttlum either his SUJ~rlors or his :;ubor J)()rt Lincoln's administration wholrhcun<'dly, no mtuter how 
dinnw .. Throughout his career McClellan had clashed with 1>0lite he might be to l.incoln I>CI'SOually. Somt• or McClellan's 
hls SUJ}('rlof'8, but he was especially impatient with civilian ~UPJ>Orters have tried to downplay hl"l puhlltizetl <:riticisms 
leadeN-Ilk<' Lln('oln- who ''m<.--d<.Ued" in the wor. Stallon of tht• administration, attrihmhtM ttwm to J>Oiitlcul inex· 
ed in Wa.'lhing:Lon rarly in 1 he war, McClellan r'("S<'IllCd peri<' nee. Sears., however, insiSts t tuu Mrrl<•llan " was a pan· Lincoln's une.xJ)e('ted arrivals tO .-....:. ______________ :..._ __ _:_ __ .:._ ________ :., isa.n 0<-moc:rot ht knowing and 
discu~ ~trateg.v with him; he delifxlrat~ OPI>O~Ilion to the 
once hid hhn"""lf at Edwin M. RtJ>ubllcnn a.dmmbtr.ttion that 
Stanlon·• how.e to "dodge aU employed hun" (p. x.li). 
enem1~ Ill sh3JX' of 'bro~--sing· Danuung a..'i this ponra.it of 
l'resdl etc" On anoth<'r octasoon. ~ .. , he Young Napoleon" "'Sears" 
he tolernntly lbtencd to some of ~.._ caw(uii"{""'''C'3n;h mak{"!) n oomin· 
the Prt'Sldent'> mllttar)' sugges· crng. SeaN 1>3>'" C>pecrally close 
uon.' pr'('t<'ndeng to be ··much attention to pnmary ~urces on 
edified," but after he was sure Mc<'lellan. (lie clarms m Ius in· 
Uneoln was out of ear shot he troducuon that "an under-
turned to one of hl3 friends and :,.tn.ndmEtof th<" man b best found 
sold drrbavely, " Isn't he a rare in original, primary :,ourrcs,. and 
bird'?" (p, 132). this biol(rnl>hy I> dmwn entirt'ly 

lle<'aus<> ~i<'Ciellun could not from su<·h !!OUrt<•s" h>. xiil.) 
beli('v(' 1 hnt any of his subor· S\'ars dC'mon~ r'.ttes his conmland 
dinai<'S wc•rc- cnpablc of doing of ttw primnry maLCrial with 
nnyt hlng t\M w('ll as he t•ould, he det oil~ ou how ~h-C'It•llan chang-
wasted lim(' w1th routine ed hi~ mind nOOut Issues as he 
adminiS1 rativ(• duti('S nu her 1 han r<.'wrot<• th<' origlnal drafL~ of 
planning or lrading ~uccessful some of hi~ INters and pubUc 
baulos. Abo. his belief in his own '""crnenL><. SenNa I"' paid close 
indi'>J><'Il..~bihty contributed to attention 10 otht.'r primary 
his appat('nt cowardice, as i.s il- documem~ In one c~~ he found 
ltL'ilraled b) th~< louer 10 his the copy or Mc<'lellan·s memoirs 
wtfe, "nucn JU>t before lhe "hich had been o" ned ~ Jacob 
Se\·en Oa)" • Battle. Cox, an ohsen:er to an mcident 

I fecit hot tho fin.al <alvation ~lc<'lcllan dN·nbes m the book. 
or the rountr) demands lhe 1\'nh Co•·s ropy or the book in 
utmo'>t prudence on my part & hand, SeaNcoukll't'port onC<>x's 
that I mu!'ft not run the margmal not~ on the page 
SlrghlCSl risk Of diSaster, for if descrrblnfl thO c\·cnt he 
anything happen('(~ to this ar~ whn~ "ff'rt.ainJy not true .. 
my our cause would be lost. I ,_..,""'"A """"" (p. 262). 
feel too thul t mu5t not un- u*""" ur,ru"' ~tAd NM.IMl• Sl"3N do<•s an rxcellenL job 
necessarlly risk my life-for FIGURE 2. " MI\J . Gen. Geo. 0. McClellan on the Battle· wilh the primary '"'"r<:es, but his 
the fftt<' of my nrn1y deJ}ends n e ld of Antietam,'' c n.gnwlng by A.B. Walter. This print book lurk.~ any historlogrnphical 
upon m~ & l h<'Y all know it was based on a pnlntlnl( by Christian Sehussele, which context. Knowing how inter~ 
(PJ>. 200·201). Sears has used ror his dust jacket. prNallons of Mt'Ciellan have 
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changed over time (a.nd why we need a new biography of 
him now) would have been helpful. Joseph L. Harsh's "On 
1 he McClellan-Go-Round'' makes a good supplement to Sears 
book ror those who are interested in McClellan 
historiography. (The arlicle cnn be round in Oivil wa.r 
1/istmy, vol. 19, no. 2, (.June 197'3), pp. 101-118 or in IJ<JJtles 
Losl a11d Won, edited by John T. Hubbell, (Westport, Conn.: 
Greenwood Press, 1975(, pp. 55·73). Harsh explains I hat (at 
1 he time or h is writing) McClellan biographies had generally 
been or poor quality and that the most innucntial treatments 
of McClellan had appeared in general histories or the Civil 
War. Harsh begins with the earlie.1. biographies of McClellan, 
and he point..s out that the professional Civil War-ern soldiers 
did not criticize McClellan's cautiousness nearly as much as 
their civilian contemporaries did and later historians have. 
Also, Harsh notes, because 1 wentieth century historians have 
seen the Civil War as 1 he first ''total war," they are impa· 
ticnt with McClellan's nineteenth-century st.yle of fighting. 
p.-ererring Ulys.c;es S. Grant's more modern techniques. 
McClellan's s lowness and his scrupulous respect for Southern 
property and civilians seem archaic to modern scholars, but 
for McClellan and many of his coUeagues, they were entire
ly aJ)Ili'Oprlate. Ideally, McClellan hoped the North could raise 
and tmin an anny t11at was so enonnous that the South would 
give Ul> without fighting. lf both Northerners and Southerners 
had been careful not t,o allow passions to become inOamcd, 
the chastened {but not humiliated) South would be able to 
rejoin the Union without any painful period or Reconstruc
Lion . Understanding how inwrpretations of ~k-C-IeUan have 
changed over time might help us 
avoid simplistic .. Monday morn· 
ing qunrcerback" ·style criti· 
cisms.. 

ment of McClellan's relationship with his wife is only cur
sory. In comparison, Bruce Catton, in Mister Lincoln'S Ar· 
my, uses primary documents to suggest that Mary Ellen 
McCieUan was more Influential in McClellan's life than &ars 
describes her to be. 

&ars' careful research is showcased by good writin~ ('There 
are a few passages which may confuse general reade~ 
especially batl1e scenes where it. ls not always clear who is 
fighting on which side or how various units relate to each 
other, but these passages are not central to the book.) For
tunately ror Sears, his subject lends itself to good wril ing: 
McClellan wrote c...;:tcnsive and amazingly candid lett.e~ 
whjch are eminently quotable. Scars was also fortunate in 
having Lincoln's wit and mast.erful prose to draw on, as \\'CII 

as the diaries and letters or Lincoln observers. Thus Sea~ 
describing McClellan's stubborn refusal to move, his great at
t.achmentto his men, and his cowardice. could tell the story 
of how 

the president, standing on a hilltop with his friend Oz.ias 
M. Hatch and observlng the vast encampment or the am\Y, 
abrupt.Jy asked Hatch whether he knew what. they were 
looking at. It was the Army of the Potomac, of course, 
Hatch replied. "So it is called, but that is a mistake," 
Wncoln said; "it is only McClellat•'s bodyguard," (p. 331). 

Sears could also quote Lincoln's exasperated telegram to 
McCieU•m on October 24, 1862. Ever since the battle or 
Antietam in September, Lincoln had been trying to get 
McClellan to move against the Contederates, but McClellan 
complained that he could not move until his army was pro· 

l'tt:JM tAt' J.Ql.U A Hlt,.,....lt 
Lh•rolN Ubrnry (Jit(l MltM.'Iult 

perly supplied and rested. The 
Confederale cavalry had made a 
successful and embarrassing raid 
against McCieUan's a.rmy, and yet 
he still would not move, because, 
he e.,\:plained to Lincoln, the 
Union cava.Lry was exhausted. 
Lincoln responded with "Will 
you pardon me for asking what 
the horses or your army have 
done since the baule of An· 
tietam 1 hat fatigue anything?'· 
(p. 334), 

Similarly, Sears could rely on 
Lincoln for perceptive evalua· 
tions or McCieUan's character, as 
when Lincoln told Senator 
Orville Browning lhat McClellan 
"had the C..'lpacit.y t.<> make ar· 
rangernents properly for a great 
conmcc· but that when the mo
ment. act\Jally came for battle, 
··he became nervous and op
pressed with Lhe responsibility 
and hesitated to meet the crlsis" 
(p_ 169). 

In conclusion, Scars' George B. 
McCie/l.an: 71te Hnmg Novotem• 
is a valuable biography, especial
ly for those who arc interested 
in knowing more aboul 
McClellan as a general. It is well 
written and well grounded in 
McCieiJan·s own \Vritings. 
Although "the Young Napoleon" 
would not have appreciated this 
portrayal or him as cowardly and 
deceitful, he would have to ad· 
mit that Sears cons1 ructcd that 
portrait out of McClellan's own 
words. 

Scars is scrupulously fair in his 
Lreaunent of McClellan: although 
he emphasi:res the more un
savory aspecls of McClellan's 
eharacc.er, he does not neglect to 
describe how his men adored 
him. Still, the structure of Sears' 
book cont rots 1 he conclusions his 
readen; are likely to draw about 
McClellan. Because Sears' 
anc\Jysis is mostly or McClellan as 
a general. he judges him on his 
successes and failures in t.hat 
c-apacity raLhcr than as a politi· 
cion or businessman or husband 
and father. (This is due, in part, 
to the sources Scars used. 
McClellan wrote a letter LO his 
wife. Mary Ellen (Ma rcy) 
McClellan, nearly every day 
when they were separated. Thus 
there is much more material on 
his life as a general than on other 
periods of his Jife when he was 
not separated from her.) Sears· 
two chapters on McClellan as a 
polit.ician and presidential can· 
didate are adequale but. ~horter 
and weaker than his treatment 
of his miliLary t<·unp.c'ligns. For ex· 
ample, Sears notes t.hat. 
1\f<.'Clellan was detennined not to 
campaign actively for the 
presidency, but he does 1\0t. ex· 
plain thnt. to have done so would 
have seemed improperly power 
hungry to nineteeJUh century 
voters. Similarly, Sears· treat- FIGURE 3. Carte-de-viste photo or McClellan (c. 1861) 

owned by the Lincolns and par t of th e ''Lincoln FamUy 
Alb u m." 
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TEMPLE, WAYNE C. 
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Lincoln Memorial Universityland/Joseph E. Suppigeri 

TIDWELL, WILLIAM A. 
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CURRENT, RICHARD N. 1989· 1 
Lincoln , The ConstltutionJand Presidential Leader· 
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